
Senior Brooke Reedy brandishes the plastic bucket demolished in the final round of the all-team relay. The mishap 
occurred as teams raced to transfer water via sponge to a ring of buckets in center field (Photo by Ari Houston).

Erika Shellenberger talks with sponsor Emily Steinmetz following a win by 
her team in the obstacle course race (Photo by Erica Irish). 

Ngun Dawn Sung holds onto teammate Van Bik Thawng as they watch the 
slip-and-slide race (Photo by Erica Irish). 

Keelan Meyer, Alexandra Pearcy and Cameron Reed pose before heading into 
their first round of tug-’o-war (Photo by Erica Irish). 

The final event of Mini-O posed a challenge to the already cold and worn out 
seniors: stand in a line and, using only each other’s neck, transfer a tennis 
ball to the front of the line. Above, Madeline Stringer reacts to the difficulty 
of the task with friend, Julia Barnett (Photo by Erica Irish).

Seniors rejoice as the winning teams are crowned by sponsor Jacqui Sheehan and her underclassmen assistants at 
the end of Mini-Olympics (Photo by Ari Houston).  

Senior Zaul Tapia waits in line to begin the all-team relay at 
the end of Mini-O (Photo by Ari Houston).

Henry Dawson, Clare Brennan, Nico Bravo and Andrea 
Olguin gear up for tug-’o-war (Photo by Erica Irish).
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Falcons in the field:
Red Team reigns at Mini-O

 
  Seniors Sui Zathang,
  Zo Sang Liana,   
  Joseph Uk, Lian Hnin  
  Thang, Van Bik   
  Thawng, Sui Men
  Lungtam, Par Hluan
  Tial, Ngun Dawn 
  Sung, Cung Mawi 
  (Mawite) and 
  Bawisung Tluangneh 
  celebrate their victory 
  as the leading team 
  in the Mini-O field 
  events. The ten
  students showed off     
  their speed, strength, 
  agility and a fun- 
  loving nature as they 
  barreled through each   
  round of the chilly       
  2017 Mini-Olympics 
(Photo by Ari Houston).

Maryam Mohammed makes her entrance onto the PMMS fields with her 
team in pursuit (Photo by Ari Houston).

Matthew McCauley catapaults through the slip-’n-slide portion 
of the obstacle course (Photo by Ari Houston).

Friends Tristan Bustos and Madison Keatts shelter each 
other from the cold (Photo by Ari Houston).

Rebecca Parks keeps her balance in the 
wheelbarrow obstacle (Photo by Ari Houston). 

Brian Carpenter laughs after losing in 
tug-’o-war (Photo by Erica Irish).

Sasha Kovalska stretches her legs in advance of the all-
team relay (Photo by Erica Irish).

David Jackson carries Halie Boyce to 
the finish line (Photo by Erica Irish).
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